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A PEEK INTO 
OUR WEEK
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Devorah Reich

Miri Rapaport

Rikki Davis

Pre 1A Mommy and Me - Monday
Pop-It party - Tuesday

Chanukah Chagigas
Seaquest Trip - Wednesday
Ellis Island Trip - Wednesday

2nd grade performance - Thursday

A MESSAGE FROM MORAH TEITZ

The excitement of Chanukah fills the air at BYC! The décor, lessons, הלכות and deeper messages are all part of our girls daily
.חינוך

חינוך and חנוכה share the exact same essence. Both are about dedication, bringing potential into reality, helping a person or a
building fulfill the purpose for which it exists; and in both we bring greater light into the world.

חנוכה נרות illuminate the darkness. In חינוך we illuminate the path for children to allow them to become the best that they
can be! Through example we give our children guidance, clarity and a vision for a bright future.

May we be זוכה to illuminate our homes with ,תורה חסד and טובים מעשים .
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Pre 1A created paper mache candle holders in honor of חנוכה.  
Ripping newspaper, dipping into a glue and water paste, 

forming the container shape, then decorating it 
were all parts of the process for this multi-sensory experience.

In and Around
BYC
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Morah Daum’s ’כתה ג talmidos
wrote descriptive paragraphs in 
עברית for their bulletin board.
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Chana Bergstein 
and her 5th grade classmates 

added a new explorer to their 
passport this week.

’כתה ה reenacted the story of 
סיסרא from נביא.

Morah Pollack on her guitar, Morah Frankel the storyteller, 
hot cholent; all in honor of ערב שבת קודש. 

The Pringle Challenge in 6th grade!  
Whose pringle package will arrive 

intact?

4th graders hard at work on 
their north-east region 

brochures.



Wishing all our BYC Families א פרייליכען חנוכה!
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Morah Frankel’s כתה ה’ talmidos
teach a daily  הלכה of  חנוכה to 

their classmates.

Morah Rochie’s 1st grade 
completed their script ב-א books. 

What an accomplishment!

’כתה ה planted bean plants 
for a hands-on experience of 

.מלאכת זורע

In preparation for our trip to Ellis Island, our 4th-6th graders are 
learning about the process of immigration.

Morah Daum’s ’ כתה ג
are very busy producing
שמונה עשרה scrapbooks.

Mrs. Holczer’s 1st graders are
earning coins towards a purchase

in their class prize store.

Math multiplication miracle.  
Why is it a miracle?  

Mrs. Baron’s 3rd graders know how 
to multiply by the 9 times table.

2nd grade learned about 
where they are in relation to 

the world in social studies.






